
WILL USE AIRPLANE
IN GIGANTIC HUNT
FOR NORTH POLE

Expedition Led by Captain
Bartlett to Leave

Next June.

PLAN TO PHOTOGRAPH
THE UNEXPLORED ARCTIC

Will Also Explore the Upper
Air and Bottom of

Polar Basin.

AKIIO Chili I'HOVIDIOS MONK1"

Six Weeks of Fair Weather in July
and August I'rovUlns Oppor-

(unity for Operations.

I My Ac-orl:,)'.] pre-* 1
NKW YORK, December 22..An ex»

peditlon. to be led by Captain Robert
A. Ilartlctt. noted explorer, will be
sent to the polar regions n'-xt June to
Hiirvey the North 1'ole by airplane, ac¬

cording to an announcement Here to¬
night by the Aero Club of America.
The plan, it was said. was conceived
by Rear-Admiral Robert 12. I'eary. dis¬
coverer of the pole.
The purpose of this e.\ped't!on,

which, it was said, would he ihc most
completely equipped ever sent out will
i>e to "explore, survey arid pliotogtaph
the unexplored parts of the Arctic re-
xior.n and establish the existence or
nonexistence of land or lands in that
i (K ion."

It is also intended, according to the
announcement, "to explore the upperair and the bottom of the polar basin.""Itesults of inestimable value to theI'nited States and to science will sure¬ly be obtained from this expedition,said the announcement, which addedthru the dub would raise- 5250,000 totiannace the trip.
"The North I'ole has been discov¬ered. but the major part of the workstill remains to be done." the an¬

nouncement states. "Uotli AdmiralI'eary and Captain Hartlett want todo a great deal of scientific researchin the polar basin, of which overl.OOo.'iOO square miles remain unex¬plored. and they would want to have
.« laboratory on th»* ship, where theflora and fauna from the ocean bottomwill be kept until the return of theexpedition. I.it tie or no data has been
. .htaine'd from the bottom of the polarbasin and no meteorological surveyshave been made in thy polar legion."Asserting that "with the co-opera¬tion «'f the leading geographical and
.( .ientltlc bodies assured." it Is plannedto have the expedition leave the UnitedStates next June, the announcementcontinues:
SIX WKKKM' KA lit WKA TII Kit

lttKIMi TWO MONTHS
"There arc six weeks of fair weatherin July and August, when, even in thepolar regions. It is seldom lower thandegrees above zero. The plans are

to have a ship j;o to Ktah, about Ii00miles from the North I'ole, in June,when the Ice is sufficiently broken to
permit the ship to cross Melville May.The ship should carry a larwe sea¬
plane or land airplane for the final(light across the top of the earth andfor exploration of the unexplored polarregions, as well as smaller planes for
:h*- scoutInc Mights.
"Immediately upon arrival at Ktah.

a base would be established, and whilewaiting for the ice to break up fur¬
ther north to permit the ship to go asfar as Cape Columbia, the small sea¬
planes would tly to Cape Columbia andestablish a base there for the largeplane which is to be used for the (light
across the top of the world, from CapeColumbia, on the American side, over
the pole, to Cape Chelyuskin, on the
Siberian side, and for exploration over
long distances.
I.ARCK SI-IA I'll A N K TO HUNT

roit MVSTKitioi s i'oi.i:
"For the six weeks after the middle

of July, when the weather conditions
are best for flying in the polar re¬
gions. the large plane as well as thesmall pluties will be put into service
anil the important work of the expe¬dition will be done."

Asserting that only one-seventh of
the earth's surface has been accu¬
rately mapped, and two-thirds onlymapped from rough sketches, officials
of the club staled that by use of air¬
planes it would he possible to do in
twenty years what would require 200
years by usual methods.

FORMER PRESIDENT GRAY
MAY SUCCEED MR. M'ADOO

Wentern Mnrylnnd ^Inn SncRmlrd n*
Ae.\t Dlrcetor-Cenernl of

Rnllrondn.
WASH INC TON.. December 22..Carl,

K. Cray, who resigned last week as
chief of the division of operations of
the United Slates railroad administra-
tion, m?.v succeed Director-General
McAdoo. it was learned here to-day in
railroad administration circles.

Mr. Cray's name came into relief
to-day when it was definitely known!
that S. M. Felton. who also resigned
last week as director-general of mili-
tarv railroads under the War Depart¬
ment. had decided to return to the
presidency of the Chicago Crcat West¬
ern Railroad.

Before accepting the post as direc¬
tor of the division of operations, Mr.
Cray definitely severed his connection
with the Western Maryland Railroad
as its president. His resignation fromlite government position was due to
the strain of work » iV.ier which he has
been.
That he has been urged to accept

ihe place soon to be made vacant by
Mr. McAdoo's retirement was learned
to-day.

CONVINCED OF DEFEAT
<;rrmnn Prisoners of War at t'ninp

Shermun Were Slo*r to Credit
Iteporr.

C1IIIXICOTHE. OHIO, December 22.
-Finally convinced (hat news of Ger¬
many's defeat Is authentic and "not a
pack of lOnglish lies," Herman prison¬
ers of war at Camp Sherman to-da*v
stripped the navy buttons from their
uniforms, which they have worn since
theer internment.
The prisoners were taxen off German

vessels at the beginning of tho war.
They declined to believe first reports
of Germany's defeat.

SCHWAB FOR PRESIDENT
llontn for Steel Mngnnfe I.nnnelied at

nanqurt of Chicago IliiNlncnn
.lien.

I Uy Assoelnted Press. 1
CHJCAGO. December 22..Choice of

Charles M. Schwab for the next presi¬
dent of the United Stales was voiced
i,t n banquet given by tho Chicago
Machinery Club of 750 plant superin¬
tendents and oilier representatives of

machinery construction and metal
l\orking coneemj. Partisanship waa
Mot mentioned.

President Will Pin
Medals on Yankees

I'AHIS, December till..1'rohnhlythe most Impressive moment during
President 'A llsnn's visit with the
A merlcnii troops |u the (leld on
Christian)* liny will occur when the
I'rmldrni >*111 decorate (General
rer*lil.»s nilA the Amcrlcnii ])h-
il>iKulkhcil Snvli'c CroMM. I.ntcr lie
will personally pin mcdnU on seorrn
of Ynnk.ec fighting men, oMrcr* nnd
privities.

A11 hough (ieuernl IVrsltinc Imn
ilecornteil ninny. incliitlinic l.enrrnl
11'ioK, then lilt* liren none llere
liilhcrlo with i-nlhority to decor¬
ate hiiu. President Wllnin ivlll Per¬
form thin function art conimander-
Iti-clilcf of the American army. Tlie
ceremony i 11 probnhly take place
at S.nnKrm, near C'hniiniont.
The President In scheduled to

leave Pnrln for Cliaiimonl on Christ¬
ina* l'Jve, arriving nt (.'liauinont
ClirlNtmim tnurnlnK. Thence he Mill
motor twenty-five miles to l>nnKren,
He will revicMV 10.000 inen, compris¬
ing picked Imitations from a score
of d I v 1m Ion* resting In the hack
nreas nn well an veteran* who
fotJKh t In the viirloiiii ofTcnnUcn
and who are hclitft hroiiclit hnck In
motor trucks from fierntany. The
review will Intl Ncvern! hour*. The
President will take liin Chrlntmni
dinner in the Held with the ront-
iiianticr nud ntan\ of ,he I'wenty-slxth Division. He will eat tri.in
nil ordinary menu kif. mt-J ilic tiU.-t-t-
will lie e*Irenicl y simple and dem¬
ocratic throughout.

IE
DIES II) P1EHI1RST, IC.
Was Well Known as Author on De¬

velopment Work In the South¬
ern Section.

KXK.MY OF THK HOOKWORM

-'articipatod in .Many Diplomatic
Conferences and Kxclianjres Cirow-
inf* Out «»f Dclicnte notations Prior
to Jilockade.

I llv Associated Trot* 1
1 'INK1I UltST, N. C.. December 22..

Waltci Mines I'ufic. former ambassador)
to Great Britain, ««I«*»J here late last
night after an illness of many weeks.
1 i'agi;'s health began to fail nearly
a year ago, an<l he save up his po.«t
as American representative at tho
court *>f St. James's late in the summer.

Dr. i l'aye returned to the ' United
.States on October 12, having resigned
in August, and he was moved directly
from the steamer to a hospital in New:
W>rk. For a titiic his condition showed
wiiprovetn.nl, hut lute in >ovemhe«
n« suite red a relapse, harly tills month!
lie rallied and ten davs ago was
irougiu to l'inehursl. I* or a while lie;seemed to grow stronger, hut sunercil
a second relapse iast .Thursday.

-\lost ot the members ot l>r. Page'sfamily were with hiin when death
came. They included Mrs. l'age; his!
daughter, Mrs. Charles G. L.ormg, ol
Boston; ilia son, Italph W. Page, and
brothers. Henry A. Page, Junius it. l'ageand tormer Congressman Hubert N.
i'aye. Major i-'ranU C. l'age, wno ac-
conipanied his father home irotn Kng -

land, arrived this morning. Anothei
son. Captain Arthur W. l'age, is now
aervirig in Kngland.
A r ratigem en is lor the funeral have;not yet been completed, but it was an¬

nounced that services will be held
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at l'age!Memorial Church, at Aberdeen, X. C.
A 1 TilOH O.N lli;VKI.(ll'MK\T1

WOKK l\ THK SOI 'I'll
^ irtua'.ly all Mr. Page's life beforehis ambassadorial appointment itadbeen spent in literary work, lie was*ihe author of worka on the develop-'ment of the southern portion of theL n it ed {States. jn which iie was par-!iteularly interested as a native of Cary,where he was born, .'.iigust i;,,iv..«. in his work on the "Upbuildingoi <ild i omtnonwealths," Mr. l'age dis¬closed his interest in the culture of

a broad national feeling in the SouthHe was interested in the moral andpolitical education of the negro, andformerly was a member of the sanitsrv
commission for the eradication of the¦".okworm to which John L>. Rockcfel-ilor contributed. For years Mr. Page\\j-s a close student of finance.As A.nierican ambassador. Mr. Page
dminrnn?^ ,n-mn">* of the importantconferences and exchangesbe^v ?r ?-f 'h? '"'"eate relationsbetween the l.nited States and (Jreatbloek'Jllin^1^ ti,,l° *'»hen whs

* . Ie« Gr.n.,anv hefor<: ,he L'nitcdi.l ,
entered "T " !,r- Aa ambassador.

#'° ltriti«h governmentv\'",,i,Hn note» l'i protest against the
merce nnrrf'|tni?U °f American com-wTih' n?^- w.

numerous conferenceswith P.rmsh statesmen over this andwar1* One' ?u*,Vions risi»S from the
n o t« rv,. r .

wa« '»>f= Americannote to Cxreat Britain Drotestinjr againsttile V- T,'S<i of ,hc American flag'wheni'ne« 15 States was a neutral. MrI age was at that time one of theagents through which the fe\v dinlomatic dealings between Germany and.irrat Britain were conducted 7t w sMr Page who effected an agreement
l iei?",. Knf.land «>rmany undo Iwhich the United States, as wet «England, was enabled to feed thestarving Belgians. ,

BAYONET WOUND IN HEART
Soldier 1,1 ven After Five Stitchen a ¦-Token in Thnt Important

Organ.
r,OUIfe\ ILlilO, Ky. I^ecember abayonet wound in the heart fa I fed tor-V.1 v i

''rivate Abram Gannon"amp /achary iavlor. Lajtt nialithe was found In his barracks with .,bayonet wound in his chesl. f,vJs itches were taken in the heart mtislcles ifeadi,nailers made no announce-!
wsis wmitided!"1"r '» Gannon j

¦'resident to Vlnlf Home.
BO.MK December 22..President Wil¬son will arrive in Rome on January

... according to an announrement madeto-day in the Italian newspapers.

Peace and War Depicted
on Royal Christmas Cards
On llie ( hrliHtinnn cards of lilnjr

ti»-orge and Quern Mnry of Hnglnnd
tliln year will be depleted scenes
typifying pence nnd wnr. On tlione
sent to his friends by the former
will be xhown (he llrltlHh troops
entering the nnclent city of llngdnd.
tin the Qneen's, there will be n
rndlnnt figure of l»eaee, nn olive
branch In hrr bunds. Ilnyden Cliureh
de.serlbe* tliein for The Tlmes-DlM-
pnteh of to-morrow, nnd In his In¬
teresting letter he tells how KngliNh
roynlty will observe the Ytilctlde
season, nnil of the mnny pletiiresriue
eitstonis thnt will be new to the
thousands of Amerlcnn soldiers who
will spend their llrst Christmas In
the mother country.

Combined Resources Greater
Than Those of Several For-

, eign Countries.

REPORT OF COMPTROLLER
Condition of Financial Institu¬

tions on November 1 Broke
All Previous Records.

f By Associate! Pros*. 1
\\ ASH INGTOX. December L'2.

sources of tin; national banks of the
country on November 1. the date of
the last rail, aggregated $ 19.S21.401.-
000. Comptroller of the Currency Wil¬
liam* announced to-day. This not only!
was a new high record, hut was an in-
crease of $1.777.7!>!».©00 over the total
shown by the call last August 31.
The resources of the national banks

of the UniteiJ States. Mr. Williams
said, exceed the combined aggregaterr-soun.es of the national banks of
imui! of I'.ngland. the Dominion ofanada. I-ranee. Italy, the Netherlands.Norway. .Sweden. Denmark. Japan and
Germany, as shown by their last ava.l-able reports

.Mr Williams also said that the na-
noiini banks r^nources were onlv 51.-000,000.000 l*s- than the combined re¬
source*. of all Stata and other bank and
trust companies in the country, asshown by their reports of June." 1917.and that in the past five years the
growth ot the resources of the nationalinstitutions had been greater than the
increase which took place in the pre¬ceding twenty-five years.
OM.Y om: S"HAI,I. WTIOXAL.

RANK FA I l.F.I) THIS vi;.\u
1 »uring the presrnt year, the comp¬troller's report said, only one national

bank in the entire country had failed,that being a smnll institution in Cali¬
fornia. This was declared to be the
best record since 1S7".
Reports from the national banks on

November 1. Mr. Williams said, as
compared to those on last August 31,showed:

Deposits. J15 051.000.000. an increase
of J 1.1 C.'.OOO.OOO
Loans and discounts, J10.057.000,000.

an incrense of *003.000.000.
Capital, surplus and undiviUcd pro¬fits. >2.315.000.000. iin increase of S."J3,-000.000

_,Bills- payable and rediscount®. $1.-
507.000.000. an increase of $273,000,000,the borrowing being principally on
Liberty bonds and certificates' of in¬
debtedness.
The total holdings of L'nlted States

bonds, including Liberty bonds and
certificates of indebtedness, amounted
to ?:i 156.000.000, an increase of $700.-
.loo.non.
CIKfirLATION OF BANKS

SHOW'S WOXDKIIFI I, GAIN
The circulation of all national banks

November 1 was 5675.000.000. an in-:
crease of approximately $1,500,000.
The lawful reserve Jield by national'

hanks with Federal reserve banks was1
$1,101,000,000. a reduction of $12,000.-1
000. and the excess of reserve held
over the amount required was $6H.-
00^.100, a reduction of 538.000,000.
Cash in vaults and due from Fed-

era 1 reserve hanks totaled $1,803,000.-
000. an increase of $131,000,000.

Mr. Williams said the increase in
resourres is widely distributed through-|
out the nation, the country banks
showing a material increase in every
.State except four.Nebraska. Kansas.!
Ohio and Illinois.and in these the'
decrease was small.

SECRETARY OF LABOR WILSON
ISSUES CHRISTMAS MESSAGE;
Ileclnre* Nation Hum Xohljr >Iet All

Tests of Wnr During
ISMS.

I By Associated Press. I
WASHINGTON. December 22..Sec-:

rotary of Labor Wilson, in a holiday
message to the employers and workers;
of the country, made public to-day,!
snys Christmas this year gives vigor
to the generous spirit which stirreJ
the nation in the trying time of war,'
and binds ail mankind in future fei-
low ship.
"Christmas this year," said the men-

sage, "dawns upon a nation that has
done its duty, that has met the great¬
est task in the country's history and
has bravely fulfilled that task. Ali
the people in the year now coming: to
a close have been called upon to sac¬
rifice. and they have given fervid re¬
sponse. The nation's industries and
the nation's workers have been put to
their highest test in skill and stamina.
They have been tru6 to their trust.
"Christmas this year smiles upon a

new era. an era in which the people's
will, controls their destinies, an era;
in which liberty rests upon justice, an
era in which m'ght bows before the
force of right.
"Christmas tl:is year bids us forget

the price we have paid for the free-.
doom we have won; to shape our course
of life to meet the grave tru.-,t which
universal liberty imposes upon our;
people; to turn our thoughts to the
glories of the nation's future.
.Christmas of this year gives vigor,

to the generous spirit which stirred:
ihis nation in tlie time of war.

"it binds all mankind in a firmer
fellowship. It greets a universe that
has bfen united b> a common purpose. I
"The world has sorrowed long

enough! The past is behind us; tlie
future is ahead of us. Let us meet
it with hope and courage."

ESTABLISH NEW SCHOOLS
ItrRiilntlonn Now Ilelng I'rrpnrrd to

(Govern Itrxerve Officer*' Train¬
ing Corp*.

lly Associated Press. I
WASHINGTON, December 22..About

300 units of the reserve officers' train¬
ing corps, created by the national de¬
fense act of 1916. will be established
immediately at as many colleges and
schools, said an announcement to-day
by the War Department.
New regulations are being prepared!

to govern the reserve officers' training
corps, so as to permit units to spe-
cialize in training officer material for
the various corps of the army, such
as artillery, engineer, signal corps,
ordnance, air service and medical corps,
instead of the uniform training for
infantry which was the rule before
the war.'

GEN. PERSHING VISITS ARMY
Park* Private Car on Outnklrtn of

Town nnd Few Officer* Knew of
IIIn Pretence.

fCy Associated Press, t
WITH AMKIHCAN ARMY OF OC¬

CUPATION. December 22;.General
John J. Pershing made his first visit to
the Hhlneland Saturday. He arrived in
a private car, which was parked at
the edge of a town. It is doubtful
if 1 per cent of the inhabitants of the
place knew that the commander-iti-
chle." ui the American forces was In
the r midst. With the exception of
General Dlckmun, commander of the
aimy of occupation, not oven the of¬
ficers at tho headquarters of the Third
Army wero aware of General I'cr-
shlng's presence. ......

'

, k - -

OF DESIRED TOTAL
Final Effort To-Day to Complete

' Ten Opportunities" for
City's Poor.

URGENT APPEAL TO ALL

Those Who Wish to Give Should
Come Forward at

Once.

Willi subscriptions yesterday amount-
ing to $11:;, The Times-Dispatch "Ten
Opportunities" fund for the relief of

(Richmond's destitute poor was brought
10 within J'JIO.5') of the desired goal. i
An urgent appeal is made to-day to;
ail who want to give to send in their
contributions before U o'clock in or-'
der that the entire Jl,r.20 may be
turned over to the Associated charitiesfor distribution Christinas live.
On this final day of the campaignfor the relief of the particular cases

enumerated in the "Ten Opportunities.*'!social service workers, through whose
efforts the ten were selected as the
ciost deserving of all the city's suf¬ferers. point out that one could render
no more helpful service than to givein this instance. "These sufferers,"they say. "are Richmond's own. They
are h»*re with us. Through an unkind
turn of the wheel of life they have
fallen by the way. In the battle ot
life they have weakened. They are
good people: honest, hardworking, de¬
pendable people.siek men. unfortun¬
ate nioth-rs. innocent children.suf¬
ferers from the hard knocks of fate."

ft is to bring the cheer of Christ-
ni is to sore hearts such as these that
the fund is raised every year by The
Times-Dispatch. in co-operation with
the Associated Charities. It is to helpthem that the appeal is made now.i
that Richmond is asked to contribute
liberally to-day. Contributions will t
open to Santa Claus ten doors whose
thresholds he would not otherwise
cross.

Yesterday's contributions were as fol¬
lows:

Opportunity No. I.
!". :rri-hurs Friend $ t no
Mr" A. I.. Stein 3 0.03;«Jrn!iviil» M. Hunk'.? ami Garnrtt W.
Hinekle .50 !

n It. A ]o no
M rrl»dman "..'.0
It. fGwathmev "00V*. G. Mauriin. .Ir 2.oo
I'-nnlinun Fir-; Department 1.00

Opportunity No. 'J.
Katharine Trauermnn $'0.00Granville \V. Hinekle iiiid Garnett M.

Hinekle r.oM. M. A 1.00

Opportunity No. .1.
nern;»rd It .tones. $ 1.00
H. W. Nicely 100Friend. N. .t. <' .-no'
i >. 15. Yancey 5 00 i
Garnett W. Hinekle an<l Granville M.

Hinekle r.o
M. M. A '. 1.00H. O. Owaihinev i.e.
W. O. Maunin. .ir J.OOl
Pentilsnan Fire Department 1.00

Opportunity No. 4.
Granville M. Hinekle and Garnett W.Hinekie $ .50

Opportunity No. 3.Granville M. Hinekle and Giiruett \V.
Hinekle j 50M. M. A 1.00A Friend. A I. M 10.0011. O. Gwathiney i.uo\V. G. M.iunin. .1 r 1 noPennlman Fire Department 1.00

Opportunity No. 6.
('. P.. Winston x .YOtiA. It. Kll<raon 10 00Grri 11 vdle M. Hinekle and Garnett W.Ilinckle 50M. Frie<iman
II. O. Oumlimey ;.0OW. G. Matit<in. .Ir 2,00Pcnniman Fire Department 1 CO

Opportunity No. 7.Granville M. liincklc and Garnett \V.
Hinekle j :,oM. M A 2.00Mrs. >. ft. liurnett ji.OO 1

Oppnrt un'.t.v No. U.
Granville M. Ilinr-Me :inil liiirn'.l WIlincl- le j o !
11 < 1. (iwat htney TT 1 0ftIV. ci. Maun in. .Ir I.ooiI'enniman Fire Department ... l'ool

Opportunity No. (1.Granville M Hinekle and Garnet W.Hinekle j -0H. O. Gwat limey 1.00W. G. Maunin. .Ir 1 noPcnniman Fire Department !! F00

Opportunity No. 10.Gnnvill* M. |linek!e and Garnett W.Hinekle $ .50II. O. Gwatbmev ....!! 2 00W. G. Muunin. .Ir 5!00I'enniman Fire Department 1.00

NOTE FOUND ON BODY
OF ALLEGED SLAYER

.Mcannce Relieved <0 Indicate ThatPiper l'Innned .Suicide Some
Time Ago.

' P.v Associated press I
ML'SKKGON, MICH., December 22..That Milo II. Piper. who last nightended his life in a coll at the countvjail here, where he was held on acharge of killing Miss Freda Watch¬

man. had for some time contemplatedsuicide, was the belief expressed bythe authorities to-day.
This assumpton is based bv the po¬lice on the finding of a brief ,ind some¬

what cryptic note, which Coroner JamesF. Balbirnie announced was foundpinned to the dead man's underwear.The note, which, according !o the cor-
-oner. seemingly was written while Fi¬
ner was in Hamilton, Ontario, read asfollows:
"Dear Mother, Father and Rrothcr.Thanks for all you have done for meTake good care of Hilda and Choppv(Pipers wife and three-vear-old son).As you or I must go. let it be me.Good-by, all. I ani not. guilty.

"MII/V*No theory has been announced as towhat Piper meant by the words "youor I must go."
At the coronet's Inouest. which willbe held to-morrow. Coroner Halblrnieslat id to-day an effort will be madeto determine why Piper was left un¬guarded long enough lo permit him tohang himself. The cell. It was learned,to-day, was left unwatched for two'hours before Piper's body was found.

USE AUSTRIAN SHIPPING
Italy "Will Act na Triintee for TiOtl.tHK)Ton* In Vnrloun Itnllaii

Fori*.
I By Associated Press 1

PA HIS. December 22.. Ilalv will actas trustee of r.00.000 tons of Austrianshipping now in Kalian ports and dis¬tribute it for the exclusive use of warsupoly and transportation, none to beused for commercial traffic. This
agreement was reached tn-dav at ameeting of the. allied maritime "council

ONLY

2
More ShoppingDays
Before Christmas

.

Generous Public Gives $1,279.50
for Constructive Charity Work

Aaslaitince of the imlilic in invited for niij or all «>f tlic following cn«*.
ttIjIcH linve bcrn lnvc»tii;ii<rd l>y tlic Aa^oclninl Clinritlca mid found to
l>r worthy:

OPPORTUNITY NO. I.
Widow fvltli »>evei» children . boy*,thirteen, eleven nnil *i*: *lrl», nine,

eight. four ami two rear* or nee. The
mother, who is .» room wommi, N anxious
(o hold the home together. Children
stand well In school and nltrnd Sundayschool regularly. Wanted. s;i)U.OO.
Contributed .venterduy 5 30.00
Previously acknowledged I."i0.70

Total J1H0.;0

OPPORTUNITY XO./'i.
Husband nn Invalid. unnhfe to do hdtwork: enred for hy hN /althfi-l wifu.

Physician holds mi it Iiiim for recoveryIf proper cure niil noui/shment ran befurnished. \\ antra, SWO.Oll,
Contributed )f>tenl(lr S 11.30Previously sicknimlrdceil 110.30
Total SIM1.70

wrrOKTIMTY NO. 3.
IVidoir delieute. Three children. Thefather provided well for the family dur¬

ing his lifetime hut they nrex now rn-tirely dependent. t'hlldren no to publieschool and Sundni school. Wanted.SI 20.00.
Contributed yesterday S 13.."i0Previously acknowledged BliO

Totalt SlOli.'IO

OPPORTUNITY Nf>. t.
Old rouple. Ilushnnd paralyzed. Wifedelicate. This t'oiiplu Iiuk uo inrume.Very liighlr recoimiienijrd. Wanted.5120.00, \ 7

Contributed yesknlaA./ S .,">0Previously acknowledge*/ 'J'i'.oo
Total SIi7.5tl

OPPORTUNITY NO. ft.
Widow with tlirrr children. Oldest

very delicate and hick irom lark of goodnourishing fo<nl t.ood fumily anil we)!recommended. The children's uges runfrom eighteen months to seven yearn.The mother does a little Hewing lo holdthis family together. Wanted. $120.00.
Contributed ycslerdav $ 14.."i0Previously acknowledged 101.50

Total St lti.OO

OI'I'OKTI XITY NO. 9.
Wlilon with «lx children. Ilmbinddied some months ago. leavlnc no In-

roini*. Asi-s of children ranee from two
to nlnr .vrnr». Thl* Is an Interestlncfumlly and worthy mother appculln:; to
» confront public for support. Wanted*210.00.
Contributed jr>lerilnr $ 23.00l'rcvlousl.v acknowledged 103.20

Total ?r;n.-;o

OITOIITIMTY SO.jr.Wiilnw ilrllralr: work* ulift) she rtin.Two dependent children; bov Kvc ami
f;lrl *e\en yours of ace. Brave. pluckvittle woman striiKicliiiK haril to <<ii|iii>irtherself sin<l two riiihlrni yeninst utlirmcI'lrcuinilHia'rii, Wanted. /SI20.00.
Contributed yesterdiry ./. . S *.50I*rc\iuusty ;ti Un"\vl(.'ilAal I l:t.i<t

Total $121.20

orronTiMiv xo. ».
Husband physically Incapacitated. Wife

nnd three children. Husband mn n
steady worker licfuro beinic Injured. This
family hichly reeoiumoudrd. Wanted.S 120.00. /¦
Contributed yesterday . S 15.50l'rcv lously acknowledged 88.10

Total $02.20

OITORTIMTY NO. 0.
Deserted motlirr wllIl four children.Iltishnnd lipjiniil llir pule of law. Chil¬dren'* uses run;r from eight month*to eleven years. tiirls rlrvm ami four

years and liali.t eiuhl months oltl. HoyHoven. This family stands well In thecommunity ami is very hichly rcrom-inended. Wanted. £120.00.
Contributed yesterday S 3.50Previously n« knowleileed 00.20
Total SOO.IO

OM'OHTl N1TY NO. 10.
Iliabniiil physically inrupaeitated forwork for the past cli;l)lrrn months. Wifecannot lea\e him t«i ro out to work.Ilusliand held a rrop.in-ltile positionwhile able to nurli. This couple Is nowentirely dependent. Wanted. $210.00.

Contributed yesterday S 5.30Previously acknowledged 8t.«0
Total JW7.20

Total eontrilmteil yesteriluy. . . .? 113.00Contributed to date 1.270.50Total amount uecdrll. 1.520.00

Contribution* *hnuM lie iirnl to The Tlinon-DI«»p:itoh, nritlrrnird to "TrnOppnrt unl t Ir n' l-'und.'- Wlirrr it it desired to n|i|i!y a donntlon to one enut,the nunilier of tlint rasp will lie HUfliricnt to indleute tlir contributor'* rtr-hlrr. All money will lie ni'kniinlcdccd through tlie.se rolumn.i nnii appliedus directed.
|;\cciin funil* In tlnse opportunities whleh have been overalltiscrlliedwill lie equally applied to the reinnlnlnn eases.

DAMAGED DANISH GRAFT
RESCUED 8* II. S. SHIP

Thrce-Mussted Sailing Vessel Is
Hrought to Hampton Roads

by Steamer Choctaw.

DISTRESS SIGNALS ARH STGfhTlSD

Thirty Members of Asgerd Crew Re¬
main oil Hoard, Working Day and
Night at Pumps to Keep Schooner
Afloat. - -

[JSv Ainai'liitrA l'res.s.1
NuliKULK, VA., December .The

American steamer Choctaw, a navy
auxiliary ship, last night brought the
three-masted Danish .sailing ship As-I
gerd, into Hampton Roads, in a dam-
liced and sinking condit on.
The Asgerd was .sighted Friday

morning about miles southeast of
the Virginia cape- ..i a helpless con¬

dition. with her .starboard dock awash,
superstructure damr.ged, sails reduced
to ribbons, and with distress signals
living The Choctaw. which was en
route from France to Norfolk, after
great ditliculty, owing to the rough
.seas, which were threatening to engulf
the Asgerd. got a low line to the ves-
sel. Without a < able, it was necessary
t.. ris ui» the anchor i-hains of the two]
ships in order to hold the heavy sail-]
inK ves.se', and tae slow trip to llamp-i
ton Itoads was begun. I
Twice the makeshift chain cable

parted, as the wind was high ithrough-
out Friday, with heavy seas running,
but the Choctaw stuck to the task, and
the thirty odd members of the crew
of the Asgerd remained by their ship,
working the pumps day and night to
keep her afloat. For nearly forty-
eight hours the men were forced to
labor in waist-deep water, half furn¬
ished and on the verge of collapse,
before making the roads.
The Asgerd is loaded with linseed,

and was en route from Buenos Aires
to New York. The gale was encount¬
ered in southern waters Thursday, the;
ship driven to sea and literally bat¬
tered into a helpless condition. The
Choctaw was employed during the win¬
ter in supplying the fleet in Kuropean
waters with mines and other muni¬
tions.

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS
enrollment 13.000,000

omctnis Hope That l.nat Venr'* Total
of 22,000,000 Will He

Itracbrd.
By Associated Press.I

WASHINGTON*. December L'-\.Scat¬
tering returns received up to noon to-
day at national headquarters showed
an enrollment of 13,000.000 persons In
the Christinas roll call of the AmericanItell Cross. This represented reports jfrom 40 per cent of the chapters in j
twelve divisions, with no reports from
anv chapters in one division.
When lh<' campaign ends at mid¬

night to-morrow nigh', Bed Cross of¬
ficials believe that (he total enrollment
will equal the 000.000 of last year.
The roll call has been handicapped by
influenza and bad weather in many
parts of the country, and the final day
to-morrow will be devoted to rounding
up all persons who a*e not wearing
the 1010 Bed Cross button.
The central division, ..lichigan, Illi¬

nois. Iowa. Wisconsin and Nebraska,
was still in the !ev.d to-day. with ap¬
proximately 4.000,000 enrollments, lhc
Atlantic division. New York. New Jer¬
sey and Connecticut, retained second
place with close to .1,000.000 members.

( tlier divisions' totals reported to
noon were:
Southwestern.Missouri. Arkansas.

Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas, 1.2JS.-.
tor.: New Kngland, Maine. New Hamp¬
shire Vermont and Massachusetts and
Rhode Island about l.000.000; Pennsyl- j
van la Delaware. 1.000.000; Lake, 'Ohio,
Ken tuck v and Indiana. 1,400,000 No,
returns have as yet been received from
the northern division.

Rusii/w Casualties
War l.Ofine* Totaled Over 0,000,000 |

.lien, of Whom 1,700,000 Were
til I led.

I My AwOcluled Pres». I
OOPBNIIAOKN. December 2L*..Rus¬

sia's war casualties total 9.150.000 men,
according to a telegram received here
to-dav from Petrogr.ul. Of tliih num¬
ber. 1.700.000 were, killed.
The disabled men number 1.450.-

000 while 3.600,000 other soldiers were
wounded. The Russians taken prlaoncr
total 2,000,000.


